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W atnl Qtwifi. MtiLuUv end ftwo!

m«iCuUy’e aunt, tflre. fomme tHyLtillap,
Skoqkc

Mitife CflShe^iw î^tiitrOb,, itff Wtitlwov, ts j 
«ptiuot*^ 8 imiuSb t> vtietitmu (it *‘Simmy 

tb« guest nf bof flicker tot*, jtf. jj. 
Can*ptaii

aU/ok amutimr shoes »e- 
•0 ».'*/<} bvcute (à Dftir nt white mam ffarl 

ihn*- day*. i&educetf fitàsm to oient.1 
fliHHitk* S' Son., >V«Uot(V 

The -Ktiti Uiw#h Wnfikert, V-tiKii) met «t 
ftii« huiu« yf Mfô. Ç*v UrthohoU on jjum- 
jJftttU- A huit Goutmthn£M dhirvs, (1 y»iUvv 
nu<i i i wndiî fltoflbti, vniueti o* $£\' >U wut. 
jHHikefl 4iu<! wilt to iîtly lutin ^toii, ihontiov- 
A* n tvtulit u< tu nopedl iwnhe in /u<l vf ; 
tiw y-teivûi .Ke<l Ceôse, the tmm uf ÿii7 vtiv 
Wrtÿ .rottiizetL

At n meetH^fOf tin- kokeVy :Retl Croat 
Ai<l]hel<i tu tut- t>oUoal -house of S. S No 
•4, MO \Vi:<Ult:,‘iCi(i> jjwue 2b5li.
«.-flUciïtort wtrt appomiev to eau vtu«> th‘ 
ütooniitv .-tor if.un<h,-#s e result the sum of 
Shti.Vh wm- ruiseti. The society wishes to ! 
thuuk fth»' tiOlievtoee tm<l at! -those who ao 
jiUu<U> ooutt luuteti towtuch the woi'k.

U Wattwd, on Monday, July Ivth, IV'ih
-to ttn(! Win. Matttfick. >v a
*<w.

JLç WorWhiK, on Saturday .fltfVy >18,, .I.W.7, 
jto y\*‘ uu<i Sfl ts. J. K.iohur^ WitHiom- ; 
*ov, a sou.

L® .MeteaUt-. 'ov Tuesday, Itfl-y-fttb,, illti.*,, j
*0 Ofi.f at»<! Mr*. Jxo Wwter, a SOU.

]Ui MeoiuUt, on Sun<ls=y . July Tfib. HiWiS,, | 
j.v M» uu<i Mr*. Atuoistoue &4gftr, » -
%»»•

f# Wdthxti, on Friday. July 6fth, W^»| 
W Uh *u<l Mr*. Dat Xohe.rtt, y sou.

2*- Warwi<*k , ou Wednesday, June 8tith„. j 
JVJ*. to Mr.- nod Mi*. Oo MvFwUme, j 
* 4u0ighW.

>» mabbied

>&ijthe BÆetUô'ii'Uit QhUM'h, WetCocd. OU 
Mouth.' July im, iVlb. Vy ilw Kev 
4. C. Titf/u. Chat- Win- O’j^onueU, -of 
WaU-riv.' to K ist. tiUedti KLsy Moody^ 
oi Wwtfotd..

4t fthe Methodist parson^e , JForeut , ou 
T uesda y, J v ue Ühtib. J Vj.*, M /. Allred 
JMoCltesioey, of Warwick,, to Feriue 
Gfw- vy;ly daughter of Mr. *ua4 Mrs. 
<W. À'îi«her, ildyiwytton.

At $àt A.u'Mt-w $ msuse, ^rutiitroy, <w 
tiftUirduv,, Ituy *j, 1V1*. hy iKev. jj. A. 
Quaver, %. A . J8. J>.,, WilJittou KoJuaes, 
v# Arkoun., io Mrs. Aujuw Mc&eua*,. of 
tytrathroy.

I DIED «

lx W'atiord, ou Mouds y, l v;3y IMA , t he 
mMsjui s</u of Mr. s#d Mrs. W», Mar- 
wtek, |r.

lh U.-- - ' 6h 3-VJ br
'jfihotouus jx'orris, oi Wstfwd, aged 7,8 
years.

WANT COLUMN.
yyfeli THK JiK 4CS«I y» TiexXli y 

Sivy (o# svie. Aj/piy to Mss. J,ikwxs, 
VkAods Str«eL

WK/nCli Ail î>efsvtis aie torhkldeti to 
pick fMNrrhs or h; any way trespass oo 
J/X Mo. H, <-.om. 8, ^ 15.l<.. Warwick.- t

1*0( M> - in Wvttvrd a yol<i rio^ with 
e^xjfies. Owner < s# have ssure fry pr<>v- 
in# property and paying tor this ad. 
A ppl y si this ofiiee.

l‘Ok< SAM5 A Hay Press™-* snap for 
on* or iwo f.armrs to buy, if only for 
tnessmg tfirtr own hay. Apply to <i. 
c:«*M#i*ias itsr.

Wo*» OUT lionsKS and f all**» animale 
of any kw4 fxzugbl hKTT fiax/s , fur 
rain hers, M 18, roti, 18, Rroolna; Rural 
phon* 48^1. Watford 1#, O, Pbaiui 
intsssyt s at our eaixense, tf

Owns oh to An ns Me,; memorial 
mxicas «>f ixatO y fc;, a Una, wiiiimum 
charge 60c. 15n< losa the money or state 
who is rcsjnmsihle for payment when 
landing them for |>ul>lu.ration.

-thank you
Our thanks are due all 
tliose who have respond
ed to our appeal for the 
settlement of unpaid sub
scriptions. It is our 
desire tliat each subscrib
er on our list be paid up 
to date. Will you help 
us ? We think you will. 
■THANK YOU.

—THE GUIDE-ADVOCATE

si uvnimnu
Hruptsr Ruddmt W«uld #»ve Pro* 

vented £$$l.45t) Loss.

uwiur lur JUnuil* at Wauilni—Htt- 
t.w^tit %»)« ftilitt and ,V«pu. 
VillllB* We, 11» lined «, *>ul«titittee 
Vie- #.eude d«r B.rui, Heyitim»-

tCnuteltiiited vy Ontartv Uenartroem at 
Aetioultm*. lucimto,

A
S * vumpmtbetiaivf ouncluaimi 

touni vnr toveaticatioiw. we 
ba»f luunti that tf ail the 
ibttlldmee if rutsi .Ontarte 

wet» redded mere thae fc6 jxir neat, 
ar the aunual 6anut«t xe hutldiuee 
l>y litfhtoihc would be jperevemefl. 
Tbt method by Wttinb this nuotilutimti 
eat arrived at wae at lotlowt: .to 
3ME elghteeo j.naur;;troe uom.yan.lee 
in Ontario >-eyt eyenial jeoords lor 
ue; ti vui thetr , vyoru, we learned 
that out ttf ever)' 7,VOO uniutidefl 
UttUdinet inensed b, them 87 were 
strutsk by iiehtuutg, whitle lu every 

,VHl) redded ones only two were 
«true! by tigbtnln*. The rod» iwe- 
•lenteti damage to 86 easet out of ae 
«WtpeotHBOr vl 87, showing an etll- 
Uieuv) vf $*.7 y.c. Sinot umt we 
have tieteruuneti the efhulenry 1er the 
year» 1818, IM4 and lilt The 
re#olte 1er the tour yearn are us 
•tvhvwy:

EllBciency
Year. of Itods.
(Ml .....................   **.1
<818 ................................82.8
1:81* ................................88-8
381$ ,..,,,,.,...1. $8-8 
Ayerate 1er lour years 87.2

To ayy)y these tgures: The report 
«I the bupennUsudeut vd Inatucanee 
«hows that in 1812 the insurant» 
paid on losses caused by liyhtnin* 
vas 1262.282 Ko doubt tide actual 
lost esc.eed.ed the insurance by per- 
Itaps 1-8 or % If so, the actual 
loss was 1811.V88 or over. 8*.7 per 
newt, of this enjuals $881.*$'$, w'hico 
représente .the savin* that would 
have been effected that year if all the 
buildinys had been redded.

JuvesUyations alone similar tines 
is lowa have shown an efllcietwy of 
88.7 pn. tor rods ho that state, based 
on the report of $$ nautual cvm- 
1-alies each year for eight years, I» 
Michigan the efficiency of lightning 
rods has bees dhown to be from 88 
to 88 P-C.

h uese few tacts, which are all mat
ters vf record is pubiished reports, 
establish beyond d»estioe the conclu
sion first given, that If all building» 
1® rural Ontario were redded 86 p-c. 
vf Use annual lightning damage to 
building* would be eliminated,— 
Prof. W. H, I>ay, Ontario Agrieultitr» 
vollege,

tare of the 
For best result* lamb* should b* 

weaned at between four and five 
moo:.Is, It has been found that un
der conditions prevailing during the 
hot dry months of mid-auœmer the 
ewes wiil drop off considerably In 
their milk ttow. The iambs receive 
comparatively little nourishment and 
It is better for both ewe and Lamb 
for them to he separated. When the 
lamia are removed from the ewe». 
thy will mis* little the email amount 
of milk they would receive and will 
soon learn to depend upon pasture. 
They should receive the very best 
pasture available. Nothing fits In 
better than a patch of rape sown at 
the proper times so âs to be ready 
loi pasture when the lam I/s are wean
ed. Cars should be eaerdsed in turn
ing the lambs on tbe fresh rape to 
avoid bloating and probable death. 
It no rape is available fresh clover 
will give satisfactory results. In ad
dition to pasture a feed of grain once 
a day will pueh tbe lambs along to n 
good finish. At no time should It be 
ne< cssary to feed over one-half pound 
of grain per day to each lamb while 
on pasture.—J. P. Sackvllle,
Ontario Agricultural College.

lises of Prulls arid Vegetable*.
The drastic regulations set forth 

by the Canada Food Hoard lately, 
have caused much anxiety to many 
people who feel that they must now 
choose between either being consid
ered unpatriotic, or going without 
sufficient food to nourish their 
bodies.

This Is a mistaken Idea. In their 
excitement they have forgotten for 
the moment to recall tbe long list of 
available substitutes which can whol
ly replace the Allies' demands, and 
to remember that foremost among 
these stand fruits and vegetables.

fresh vegetables not only contain 
a high percentage of water—» neces
sary requirement of our bodies—but, 
also, a large amount of mineral salt» 
and acids which act aa blood purifier» 
and body regulators; they also serve 
la prevent too great concentration of 
food and thus aid In the digestive 
process. Dried vegetables on the oth
er hand, are rich In tissue-building 
material, dried peas and beans eon- 
IsUmng as much protein as our best 
cuts of beef. In addition to contain
ing a large percentage of starch.

While fruits are usually noted 
more for their flavor, mineral mat
ter and water than for anything else, 
•till we must not forget that bananas, 
dales, figs, raisins and prune» are 
high In food value, some containing 
as high a» 10 p.e. of sugar. For this 
reason they ere a vglueble i»b#y-

SPECIAL JULY SALE
August brings early fall goods, so for the next 
half month all departments of oar store will 
show Hot July Bargains to clean np the 

balance of summer goods.
BABGAUfS IN WASH DRESS GOODS AND MUSLIHS 
BARGAINS IN WHITE WEAR AND BLOUSES 
BARGAINS IN HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS 
BARGAINS IN LADIES SUITS AND COATS 
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

ALL OUR STRAW HATS MUST BE SOLD
HUNDREDS OF GOOD LINES ALL OVER THE STORE 

AT JULY BARGAIN PRICES.

Swift, Sons & Co.
WftMutetetetetetete la las tetetefcftftteteteftHUto

6

tute Iw acne auger. They mlgM veil 
tie gives te titflflree in plow of can

'll y, tend when bervtsg in comb: ratios 
v ;tU pudding*, vr salad*, reduce the 
auioeal of auger seeded and add 
much to tbe value of tbe dish.

Vegetable» mud Ireütr. should form 
e large part of the diet taring the 
winter a* veil at tine summer 
uwiitiw, and tt te therefore to our 
advantage to eee tktat they are can
ned or dried at the proper time lor 
future use. Mach valuable informa
tion on the casein* and dry- 
ii ; of truite and vegetable* may be | 
secured from the Women’s Institute :j 
Branch, Ontario Department of j 
Agriculture,—Geo. A: Futnam, Sup
erintendent of Women’* Institute». j

Osyfiflht Saving Worked Well. i| 
la the United Kingdom during the

four end a half mouths that daylight 
earring was practiced fca laid, tt I* 
claimed that tike earing io gat alone 
conserved WM«W bast* of real. Tbe 

penses te consumer* were reduced 
by $21875/000. Electric Mgtit «ot@pa.n- 
le* reported ■ reduction of about 20 
per cent

In France fact owed for tilcininat- 
Ing purpose» was 10 per cent less af
ter the daylight saving program was 
adopted.

In Germany tbe Berlin municipal 
go* work» reported In May and June 
of 1310 » decrease of 508.500 cubic 
meter*, to eplte of the tact that 18,- 
009 new gs« meter* bad been installed 
during the prerion* *ix month*.

Easy Money.
Near Otto Hill, to Bingham. Mac»., 

where once stood a target and rifle 
range, the highway road excavator ha* 
scooped from the bCly ground several 
hundred pounds of lead from bullets 
fired there, and one young man to cred
ited with haring obtained enough lead 
to All an Mb sifter, his first boor'» 
work netting him $1-50.

BIG SLAUGHTER
-OF-

STILL GOING ON.

The Largest Nette.
The mound-shaped nests of the jun

gle fowl» of Australie, In which the 
eggs are hatched by the heat of the 
decomposing vegetation, are some
times IS feet high and 150 feet In cir
cumference. They are believed to be 
fhe largest neat» made by any crea
ture. ______

---------------------------- 0<""-
Mllllon-Dollar Brain.

-Old Boetely eays he has a million- 
dollar brain," observed tbe man who 
was always picking up Information, 
"lie’» quite right,” answered the other; 
"It would cost him fully that much to 
And out what"» the matter with It"

Although we disposed of an enormous 
amount of stock last month and have moved 
our entire stock of Footwear into our own 
store, we find that it is still too heavy for 
our store to accommodate. So we are offer
ing Great Reductions during the next few 
weeks—just to make more room. We make 
the sacrifice—you get the benefit. Are you 
ready to receive it ? Come in and see.

WHITE FOOTWEAR
Our 1918 stock of White Footwear is most 
complete with all the various styles and sizes, 
—and all of one quality—the best. We have 
a shoe for every foot. Nice, cool, White Shoes 
for everybody—Dad, Mother, Sis and Buz. 
You’ll enjoy them now and be thankful for 

them when the hot weather's here.
COME AND SEE THEM ANYWAY.

P. DODDS & SON
Canada Food Board License No. 8-935.

last We Forget
We too often forget, wrote Herbert 

Bpencer, that not only 1* there a xoul 
of goodness In things evil, but very 
generally a and of truth In things er
roneous.

Adda to Phonograph'* Tone 
Tbe Intensity of tbe tone obtained 

from a phonograph can be varied by 
a recently patented needle mounting 
provided with a counterweight to reg
ulate Its pressure.

When One la Rich.
Ten are rich Indeed. If you hare un

bounded health and strength, with an 
opportunity to do thing» under your 
Own dlrectine ....... — ———

MARKETS
WATFORD

GRAIN AND SEEDS—

Wheat, fall, per bush. .$2 10 @ $2 10
Oats, per bush ................ 80 80
Barley, per bush................ 1 20 1 20
Timothy............................. 3 00 4 00
Clover Seed....................... 15 00 20 00
Alsike................ ....12 00 15 00

PROVISIONS—

Butter, per pound............ 37
Lard, “   33 35
Eggs, per doz .................  41 41
Pork.......................  23 00 23 50
Flour, per cwt........ .. 5 50 6 25
Brang per ton..............   38 00 40 00
Shot ta, per ton ,v............42 00 4500
Middlings, per ton.........44 00 48 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag.... .... 2 75 

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood................................  3 00 4
Tallow   io
Hides n*M,K .............  io
Wool.................  65
Hay, per ton..................... 8 00 9

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb................ 23
Chickens, per lb................ 14
Fowl.................................. 13
Ducks.............................. e* 15
Geese ............................   35

Wheat........
Oats, cwt. 
Butter........
poT.;;:::'

London

............. $ 2 10

.............. 2 70
....... 43

44
• ,». 34 00

45 
24 50

£5
55
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